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Fig.	S3.	Example	of	Brasilian	margin	core	dated	by	combining	14C	ages	and	alignment	of	its	Ti/Ca	record	to	El	Condor	cave	δ18O	record.	
Upper	panel:	NGRIP	ice	δ18O	record	on	the	GICC05	age	scale58.	Middle	panel:	ln(Ti/Ca)	record	of	core	GeoB3910152,	diamonds,	squares	and	
triangles	underneath	indicate	calibrated	14C	ages,	alignment	pointers	to	El	Condor	and	NGRIP	δ18O,	respec=vely.	BoLom	panel:	El	Condor	cave	
δ18O25.	Grey	bands	highlight	the	rainfall	increases	recognizable	in	both	core	GeoB3910	and	El	Condor	cave	records;	hatched	bands	highlight	
the	Younger	Dryas	and	Heinrich	stadials	1-4	chronozones.		
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